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Renewals of TV Licenses 2016/17 License Year kicks off in earnest
Spring has officially arrived in
Namibia. It is the time we enjoy
life without having to worry about
wearing heavy jackets. It is time
we enjoy our usual sunshine. It is
also that time of the year that we
remind every Namibian citizen
who owns a TV set to renew the
TV License for each TV set in our
possession.
We do this because we are a
law abiding nation of this great
country and also do all we can
to contribute to our country’s
development.

nbc has a mandate to inform,
educate and entertain, every
citizen who owns a TV set is
obliged to pay for the TV License.
Jaeger added: “This is one of the
ways through which the citizenry
will enable the nbc to legitimately
put up better programmes that
its audience demands. So please
renew the license of the TV set
in your possession and be a proud
Namibian citizen, watching and
listening to the nbc radio and
television services with a clear
conscience,” opined Jaeger.

The nbc Board, nbc Management
and the corporation’s employees
in a concerted Harambee spirit
join one another to request
every television set owner in the
country to have every Television
set in the country registered
officially with the nbc TV License
Department.
Officially launching the TV License
renewal period, Head of the
Television License Department
Michaela Jaeger said while the

TVL Licence Senior Compliance Officer
Kleophas Kwedi, Memory Kakoro and Connie
Ramatekoane ready to assist clients for the TV
License renewal period

Calling all Freelancers.
Are you a …Director of Photography, Producer, Director, Camera, lighting
and/or sound engineer?
The NBC is inviting all freelancers and private production houses to visit
our website[www.nbc.na] and complete our supplier registration forms.
The forms should be delivered at NBC headquarters or any of our regional
centers.
You can also send it to: NBC, P.O Box 321 – Windhoek
Attention: Procurement
You may include a DVD or soft copy of your production show reel.
Closing Date for all registrations: 30 September 2016

Concluding her call to the TV
set owners to renew their TV
Licenses, Jaeger added: “We
know that most TV set owners
in the country are law abiding
citizens. Still there are those
few individuals who have not
renewed their TV licenses and
we call upon them to shift to the
other side that the law of the
land promotes.”
The TV License renewal period
is from 01 - 30 September 2016
and TV set owners have about
2-weeks to renew their licenses.
The TV License renewal points are
all nbc offices countrywide, any
Nampost branch in the country or
any Nictus branch.

The nbc has also announced
lucrative prices to be won by
those lucky winners who renew
their TV Licenses before the end
of September 2016.

As nbc TV License offices are
getting ready to receive and
assist all nbc clients, systems are
being deployed to replace the
manual processes being carried
out at the moment. Soon all
activities within the TV License
Department will be automated,
to provide every TV License
holder the comfort to access
his/her account information
seamlessly electronic.

Play your part!
Pay your TV License!

TV License fees for the period
2016/17 have remained the same
for the different categories.
A normal household pays N$ 204
per TV set, for businesses N$ 220
per TV set and the senior citizens
and those on government social
grants pay N$ 60 per TV set for
the License.
More details can be obtained
from the nbc website at
www.nbc.na

Dear valued client,
The TV License renewal period is from
01 to 30 September 2016.
TV License fees structure for the year
has remained the same.
Pensioners and those receiving government grand pay N$ 60.00;
Households pay N$ 204.00 and
Businesses pay N$ 220.00 per
annum.
There are great prices to be won
by those who renew their TV
Licenses for 2016/17.
So hurry, Renew your TV
License and win big with
nbc.

